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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS ANNOUNCED 




Information Services m issoula, montana 59801 *(406) 243-2522
MISSOULA--
The schedule of events for the first of two meets nlanned as nart of the new UM 
Summer Track Program at New Dornhlaser Stadium Saturday morning has been announced by co- 
chairmen for the program, Harley Lewis and Carl Erl and.
Although not originally nlanned, low hurdles will he run in three of the six age 
groups. The divisions are Open (16 and over), Senior (13-15), Intermediate (10-12), 
Junior (7-9), Midget (5-6) and 4 and Under.
The meet, which begins with field events at 10:30, has its final event scheduled at 
1 n.m. That will be a special mile run for joggers and time for those 14 and older.
Ribbons will he awarded to the first three place winners in all divisions except the 
Open group. Only first place winners in Open events will qualify for ribbons. An entry 
fee of 50 cents per contestant will be charged.
The schedule:
10:30 a.m.--Midget long jump; Junior softball throw; Intermediate high jump.
10_:45 a.m.--70-yard low hurdles, Junior, Intermediate and Senior.
ll__a.m.--50-yard dash, Udget, Junior and Intermediate; Junior long jump; Midget soft 
hall throw.
1_1_.30 a.m._--440-yard dash, Open and Senior; Intermediate long jump; Senior girls soft 
hail throw; Senior hoys and girls high jump.
-—--45 a.m.--100-yard dash, Midget, Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Open.
Noon--Senior long jump; Intermediate girls softball throw.
12-15 p.m.--25-yard dash, 4 and Under.
12:30 n.m.--220-yard dash, Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Onen; Intermediate and 
Senior hoys javelin.
-1— n-ln---f,ile run for joggers and time, 14 years and older.
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